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K was at Tiruporur Mediation Centre with his problem about the enjoyment of the produce of a
tamarindtree. It was on governmentporumbokeland. He held a 2-C patta. As per standingorders, he
had no title to the tree or to the land on which the tree stood. He was only a licenseefrom the
governmentto enjoythe yield from the tree. B's familywas interfering with K'S enjoyment.B had a hut
in the shadeof the tree. He had put it up thirty yearsago on the suggestionof K's late father who had
already occupied the area and was living in a hut in a part thereof On talking it over, B readily
concededK's right to the produce from the tree. In the intake K had focused only on the right to enjoy
the tree without obstruction from K. In fact K did not ask for B vacatingthe hut. Once, the agreement
regarding K's right to gather the produce was recorded at the centre and both parties signed, the
questionof accesstot he tree cameup for discussion.B had demarcatedthe areain his enjoymentwith
a live fence. It includedthe tamarindtree also. K askedfor the fenceto be shiftedto excludethe tree. B
would not discussthat question.
It transpired that after the intake at the centre, K had placedthe samedispute before the jarnat at the
mosque.Both K and B are muslims.When asked aboutit, K explained how B was the Muthavalli at
the mosqueand so K preferredthe mediationcentre on the first sunday.But owing to pressurefrom
somefriends he placed it before the jamat also next day. They talked about it, but did not come to any
conclusion.Hence both parties carnetot he centre next sunday.Again when the questionof the fence
carneup, they said that they would discussit at thejamat. Why ?
Muslims fight shyof taking their disputesto a secularforum. The dispute about a tree or a fenceis not
a religious matter. The effective social control by the religious leaders inhibits the free choice of
mohammadencitizenseven as regardsnon-religiousmatters,like dispute resolution. What is the social
sanction for religious leader'sdecisionsand discipline in matters secular? In our society there is no
compartmentalizationbetweenwhat is religious and what is secular.The religious leadercan and often
doesguide the parties in non-religiousmattersalso.The transition from religious norms to moral code
is imperceptible.The mediator at Tiruporur was facedwith a larger context than
what the tamarindproduce would suggest.Mohammadeninitiators were rare at the centre.
On an earlier occasion,a young woman approachedthe mediationcentre at Sriperumbudur.She was
working as a teacherin a schoolwhere her husbandwas the correspondent.Both are muslims.It was a
matrimonial dispute. The wife has some apprehensionthat her husbandwas a drug addict. When the
husbandresponded,his preliminary objectionwas asto how a mohammadenwoman could come tot he
mediationcentreand that too with a grievanceagainstherhusband.An hour and more was spentin the
attempt to satisfy him or even start the issueand get to the issue between them; all in vain. He kept
revertingto the availabilityof the jamat for suchdisputesbetweenspouses.
Were they askedto solvethe problemregardingthe tamarindtree also at the jamat ?
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A couple of weeks later, a field worker was sentto contact both the parties to find out if they had
found a solution at the jamat in the mosque. On ascertainingthat the effort was not fiuitfu1, he
suggestedto them that one more visit to the mediationcentre might not be unhelpful. They camethe
next sunday.They camethe next sunday.
The mediatorexplainedto B how K had the right to the produce and therefore,a right to accessto the
tree to gatherthe produce.He was also Imder obligation,as per the terms of the tree pattato safeguard
the governmenttree. Hence any fence around the tree impeding his accesswould be violative of his
right and so was liable to be removed by the governmentauthorities at the village level. This was seen
by the mediator as a legal input to enableB to retracehis stepsfrom the rigid stancehe had taken as
regardshis fence.The probableresult of any contestbefore the authorities or court was likely to be in
favour ofK. Knowledge of this may persuadeB to take a more realisticstand. The preferencefor the
contest is watered down. B was enabledto turn back from the confrontation. It was particularly
difficult for K as he was a leaderat the mosque.But he did it at the mediationcentre. A retreat is less
unpalatablewhenthere is progressto be madein anotherdirection. In a battle it is strategicwithdrawal.
It would appearas though the legal input abouttheir rights had a subordinaterole as a strategy.But it
had in fact, a supportivefunction. It furnisheda motivation for B to resumethe searchfor solution. If it
had beengiven primacy,perhapsK would havebecomeintractablefinding that law was on his side.He
mayhave askedfor B vacatingthe land by dismantlingthe hut put up with K's father'spermission.That
would havelandedboth parties in endlessbickering.

